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  Recently, tourist spots in the whole country are taking measures to incorporate 
barrier-freeness in order to reduce fall in the number of visitors. This is also to invite aged 
and disabled persons having lower importance as customers so far. But this initiative would 
be welcomed by the aged and disabled persons. Accordingly, this study aimed at assessing 
the status of barrier-freeness on these tourist spots by taking Onomichi City as a case, 
which is also a slope city like Nagasaki. The findings of the investigation revealed that, in 
the tourist spots of Onomochi City there are problems such as: separate route for aged and 
disabled persons, lack of restroom facilities etc. This paper concluded with the suggestions 
to make the tourist spots barrier-free from the viewpoint of wheel-chair user. 
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して次の 2 点に集約されるであろう． 

























































JR 尾道駅は整備途上にあり，平成 19 年度中にはエレ
ベーターも設置される予定とのことである． 
 







現在では 6 台のノンステップバス，2 台のワンステッ
プバスを所有し，病院等のある路線で運行していると
のことであるが，JR 尾道駅～千光寺公園の路線では，


































































































わかっているだけでも 20 人の監督，35 作品に及ぶ3)．
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